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Notice to Republican County
Coniniittee j t

1 The Republican County Committee j
will meet in the Lincoln League Hall,

Butler, Pa, January 14th, 1899. at 1 j
o'clock, for the purpose of fixing the j
time for holding the Republican prima ;
ries and for the transaction of such

other business as may properly come
before them. N. C. MCCOLLOCGH, .

JOHN J KECK, I Chainnan.
P. H. SECHLER. [ Secretaries
W. S. BRANDON, T

ANNOUNCEMENTS. !
f

(Subject to the Republican Primary ot
1899.)

FOR SHERIFF. ]

J. BRADRN BLACK,
Of Butler. '

M. L. GIBSON,
Of Butler. 1

JAMES R KEARNS, 1
Of Butler twp. ,

FOR PROTHO NOTARY. 1
GEORGE W. AMY, 1

Of Butler. ,
J. M. MCCOLLOUGH. J

Of Fairview twp

ROBERT J. THOMPSON,
Of West Sunbury. 1

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER. |
W. J. ADAMS, Of Butler.

formerly of Washington twp.

J. P. DAVIS, \
Of Brady twp. '

JAMES H. MORRISON. JR. I
Of Harrisvule. ]

GEORGE E. THOMAS. C
Of Butler. j

PORTER WILSON. ,
Of Centre twp. _

FOR TREASURER. J
CHARLES H. BOOK, I

Of Cherry twp.

WINFIELD S. DIXON, ]
Of Penn twp.

D. L. RANKIN.
Of Butler. t

FOR CLERK OF COURTS. a
W. H. CAMPBELL. *

Of Concord twp. a
GEORGE M. GRAHAM, the Teacher, a

Of Conno*iuenessing twp. (
D. D. QCIGLEY, C

Of Penn twp.

W. P. TURNER,
Of Butler. *

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. f
LOYAL W. DAUGHERTY,

Of Slipperyrock twp.

MCCALLISTER KL-HN.
Of Concord twp. t

HARMON G. SEATON. E
Of Washington twp.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR. A
JAS. A. MCDOWELL, I

Of Butler.
______________- a
Meeting of the Legislature. J

Harrisburg was crowded this week. 1
All the members of the State Senate
and House are there, and so were hun-
dreds of fellows wanting appointments,

and the politicians 01" the state interest- r
ed in the organization of the Legisla- '
ture and the election of a United States
Senator.

The big hotels were illuminated, and 1
there were receptions, and caucuses, c
and parades, and conferences, and every- r
tiling else that goes to make up a politi-

cal hippodrome. 1
On Monday the Republicans of the *

House held a caucus and nominated c
|t John R. Farr, an independent Republi- '

can member fiom Scranton for Speaker, 1
i with J. B. Rex of Huntingdon for 8

. Chief Clerk, and D. Feterolf of Harris- £
?w burg for Resident Clerk; and a Slate 1

Committee of 30 members, including J. *
N. Moore of Butler was named. I

The Republican members of the Sen s
ate also held a caucus and named W, 3
P Snyder of Chester for Speaker pro. 1
tern., with Smiley of Venango for (
Chief Clerk. Cochran of Kittanning for a
Sergeant- at-Arms, etc.

jfi? Both caucuses agreed to end the ses-

sion on the 30th of April. j
The Democrats also held caucuses, (

but the fusion move ment seemed to fall
through, and at midnight the air was J
full of reported agreements and ar- (
rangements. (

Tuesday noon both branches of the
Legislature met and organized, but
nothing was done excepting to read the
Governor's message and to pass a reso-
lution to adjourn on April 20th.

That evening 109 of the 164 Republi-
can members met in caucus to nominate
aU. S. Senator. Senator Grady pre
sided, Quay. Jones and Magee were

nominated; Quay got 98 votes, Jones 9

and Magee "2; Chris Magee moyed to
make the nomination unanimous and it
was so made. :

The legislature consists of 354 mem- 1
hers, it takes 138 to elect a U. S. Sena
tor. and so Quay to be elected must
secure 19 of the Republicans who re- '
mained out of the caucus, or as many

t Democrats.
Of the 55 Republicans who stayed 1

out there were three Senators and four
teen members from Philadelphia led by J
Martin; Senator Flinn of Allegheny and
six members ;Representatives Moore and
Dindinger of Butler; Martin and Cald
well from Mercer; Wilson and Har
grave of Westmoreland; Kountz and
Kendall of Somerset, etc., all of whom
signed a paper refusing to enter a

caucus until the criminal charges
against Quay are disposed of. The
paper reads as follows:

"We, the undersigned membjM of
the Senate and House of Representa-
tives of the General Assembly of Penn-
sylvania, being impressed with the
gravity of the present situation, and de-
siring to act for the best interest of the
Republican party and the .velfare of
onr State, hereby set forth onr views:

"Under normal conditions we believe
in party regularity and the use of the
party caucus to determine party policies
and nominations. We believe that a
Republican should and will be elected
to the United States Senate, and as one

of the candidates is at the present time
over-shadowed by grave charges, which,
if sustained, would render his election
impossible, and as said candidate has
alleged that said charges are not honest-
lymade and well founded in fact, but
that he is the victim of a political con-
spiracy to defeat and destroy him, we
believe that common fairness demands
that such candidate should have the
fullest opportunity to present himself
in the Senatorial caucus freed from the
damaging accusations now pending in
thecourtsof the Commonwealth agaiust
him. And we further believe that un-
due haste in holding the Senatorial cau-
cus is unwise until the rule returnable
in the Supreme court on Jan nary 7 has
been disposed of.

"Entertainimc these views, we there-
fore agree with each other unit promise |
our constituents not to participate in a

Senatorial caucus until after the Su
preme court has granted or denied the

petition of said candidate."
Gov. Hastings in his message adviaus

the tearing down of the new Capital,
reviews the condition of the state treas
ury, thinks U. S. Senators should be
elected by popular vote, snggests
changes in the ballot.

WASHINGTON.

The emotion of a \*. 9: Senator by the

Legislature will not occur nntil. Tues-
day. the 17th.

Mwire ami IJimliii^rr.

We set- by the papers of yesterday
that onr representatives Hon. J. X.

Moore and Hon. John Dindinger refused

to be whipped into line to vote to re-

turn Senator M. S. Quay to the U. S.

Senate while the indictments against

him in the Philadelphia courts are un

answered. Here we have this situation.

Senator Quay and others named with

him were charged with using the money

in the State Treasury for their own
personal benefit contrary to law and

other charges are named in the infor-

mation. The proofs to support the
charges are laid before the Grand Jury

of Philadelphia, composed of good men
in that city and county. They say the

proofs are sufficient to be tried in the

Quarter Sessions Court and return five

indictments against the parties named.

Senator Quay, his son R. R Quay, and

B. J. Haywood. Senator Quay' an-

nounced he wanted an early trial, but

when the time came to go to trial he,

through his lawyers, began to maneu-

ver for delay and succeeded in putting

the cases over from Nov I*9B to Janu-

ary Tth. 1 899, and in the meantime has

all the hangers on he can gather at
Harrisburg to force the Republican
members of the Legislature to re-nomi-

nate him for IT.l T
. S. Senator before any

hep.ring can be had on the criminal
cases, a piece of as high handed ef

fronterv as we have seen in all onr ex-

perience. What would our people in

Butler county think of a man a candi

date forjudge with indictment < against

him for any crime, and, he using every

means that shrewd, sharp lawyers

conld devise to postpone the trial of the

indictment until after the election?

How many of our good people would

vote for such a man for Judge V e

venture to say nearly every Republican

in the county would say. "first submit

to trial of the case against you, if you

are cleared we will vote for you. but
we will not vote for you as long as you

are fighting to keep from being tried.'

and this is what Moore and Dindinger.

by staying out of the caucus say to

Senator Quay, "clear yourself of the in-

dictments before yon ask Republicans
to vote for you," and all honor to them

for the stand they have taken.

Cuba Libre.

At noon last Sunday, January 1, 1899,

the Spanish flag floating over the Gov

eminent building in Havana, was haul-

ed down, and the American flagrun up:
a couple of short speeches were made

in the palace, some salutes were fired

and the people cheered and that was all

there was of it. Gen. Brooks is now

military governor of Cuba. Thus is

the Maine avenged.

The S. S. Kntertainiiient,

On Monday evening Dec. '-'>th. the
Concord Presbyterian Sabbath School
gave an entertainment, entitled "Father
Time, Santa Clans and I'ncle Sam,

which not only excelled all its former
public performances but eclipsed :.u\

thing of a like nature ever attempted

in this vicinity.
The exhibition was witnessed by a

large and appreciative audience, such a-

is only seen here on rare occasions, j
Many of the spectators were from a

distance and quite a number of them

expressed themselves as being greatly

delighted and highly pleased with all

that they saw and heard. No better

cast of characters could le found in

vicinity, and in their selection the com
mittee" exhibited rare skill and excellent .
judgement. The decorations were all :
that conld be desired and were neatly i
and tastefully arranged, and consisted \u25a0
mostly of evergreen, festoons, wreaths,

mottos, flags, while a large national em ,
blem with the Christmas star in the

centre comprised the background. Not
a single hitch occured in the rendering

of the preformance and the whole attair

leflects great credit upon all those who

in anyway contributed their share in
making the entertainment a success.
Space forbids giving a detailed account

of each preformer but all are equally
deserving and justly entitled to great
praise.

The recitation by Miss Kamerer was
a very tine selection and was neatly and
artistically performed. The gentleman
representing Father Time, Santa ( laus
and Uncle Sam won the admiration of
the audience.

The most novel part of the perform-
ance was rendered by the young ladies
and gentleman representing I'ncle
Sam's newly acquired possessions,

while perhaps the most amusing feature
of the occasion was the martial hand
composed of little boys who acted as

escort to Uncle Sam, always to the tune

of Yankee Doodle,
The recitation by Miss Lillie Jvinzer

was rendered in her usual happy and
pleasing mood while Miss Lmeline
Clark surpassed herself in her accustom
ed good style and gracefully delivery of
her part.

Perhaps the most pleasing feature ot
the evening was the recitation of \\ hen
Grandma was a girl by a little tot
Miss Pearl, daughter of A. F. Cochran
Esq. who spoke with a clear voice and
in audible manner without any visable
em harass inen t.

The following if a synopsis of the
program presented by the school:

PART IST.
Overture: Joy to the World.
Prayer: Rev. R, L. Alter.
Song: Christmas' Merry Christmas,

by the school.
Recitation: A Stray Sunbeam, by

Miss Julia Kamerer
Song. Hallelujah to Christ ourKing.
Song: The Christ child in the man-

ger, by the school.
Acrostic: Joy to the world.
Song: Christmas Bells, by the child-

ren.
Address Father Time, A. F. Cochran.
Recitation:-Spring, by Elsie Cochran.
Recitation Summer, by Maggie Mc

Kissick
Song of Summer, by school.
Recitation: Autumn, by Bessie Starr.
Recitation: Winter, by Margaret

Cumberland.
Song of the Snow, by school.
Father Time Introduces Christmas.
Address; Christmas Past. 1. II Chris-

tie.
Recitation: When Grandma was a

girl, by Pearl Cochran.
Recitation: Christmas of the Future,

bj- Lillie Kinzer.
Recitation: Christmas of the Present,

Einline Clark.
Introduction of Santa Clans.
Song; Hail! Santa, Hail, by the child-

dren.
Address: Santa-. Clans, by Charles

Coulter.
Entrance and Address, by Uncle Sam.

M. N. Campbell.
Our New Possessions.
Hawaii: Mary Trontrjian
Manila: Delia Stoop*.
Porto Rico: Arthur Cumberland.
Cuba: Edgar Cochran.
Song: America.
Distribution of presents, by Santa

\u25a0 Clans, Father Time and Uncle Sam.
Dismission Song: Good night.

SPECTATOR.

Born, a daughter to Mi" and Mr> C C
Knhn. on the last day of the year,

Sick, Mrs Joseph Cumberland is yery
sick and slight hopes are entertained of
her recovery.

Died, On New Year's day at the home
of her sistet", Mrs Z P Hilliard, Miss
Sadie McCracken. aged years.

Prospect Schools.

En. CiTiZEK Knowing your love
for school children in their many trials
and disappointments and your deep

seated sympathy for the teachers in

their unending attempts to promote the
welfare of those under their charge and
to please everybody, we have no hesi
fancy about asking you for sufficient
space in your valuable paper for a few
items concerning our school.

The third month ended Monday. Dec
19, with forty one pupils in room No. 1. |
which is so efficiently taught by Mrs. j
L K. Lepley.

In room No. '2, the attendance num-

bered thirty-two.

Mont and Newt, keep your eyes on

the imaat officers.

Many thanks, scholars. iui tljqse nice
Christmas presidents.

The primary teacher is highly please
with «'hristmas gift a picture of the
Battle of Manii.t, i|j]d the little folks
will now sing "The Dewey more
easily than ever.

We aFf in debt to Robert Grossman
for a set of cube root blocks.

George Stougbton was well please 1
with his visit t" Pittsburg.

We missed Blauehe, liiuiliH and Flor-
ence the day of the donation at Peters
ville.

Some of the girls think the "Pro
verW s;v interesting reading.

We return onr ti,a..k? the direc-
tors for their gratifying retnanks ijt;<l
kind criticisms.

That WMS an instructive and interest-
ing speech of Prof, ?\u25a0

Th inks to the boys and girls for thei,

good deportment and care of the schoo)
proj>erty.

Don't get discouraged at of thf.-
marks on your rejsn-t cards. tor !'?(.
last examination wan harder than USH
al.

The "sick dollv" was well performed
by ti.u?;- and Helen.

You will have to fciarj J'-etty early if
yon want to beat Frank tstjamJj" to

school.
' "Jt'lv fayfiipp of writing changes.

The vertical system lias the merit of
great legibility, an<i tW added one Ojf
not requiring the learnei to iiolrt his
pen in a difficult position. tViitt is out* of
the defects of the Spencerian system. '

James and George think they will
ftWj- »v>f sinking.

Walter thinfc* j* can't study
right and think of skating,
running about at the same time.

( H'anche won't put those diagram
stools ij),'ip inverted position any more.

When you go to with all
! yottf luvirf apd soul to do tile best. ;,vitii
; in you. it is man I}' wd wopianly.

One idle, talkative pupil \*i|i fceeptpif
others from studying.

1 poor attendance of two or thret
will spoil t;ib njonthly report of tht

; Wtlolfe'SCljWj

1 The scholars are talking . *

ing Lincoln's birthday. It comes ot
Sunday this year.

We fin," Newt Riddle and Russe
Heyl fun) Milt fjacrharst this winter.

> Jumping sleds will uiake people
deaf mat they cgn ( hear the School

r l>ell. Won't it. Lydla*

The little boys say their speeebe
with a determination and a will.

Tliete i- thing so pleasing or coin
. tnendable as goOM conduct towan

strangers and the little folks.

? llti a race between Lulu and Clar

Ito see who is first in the morning.
G. P. W. TEACHER.

The Paris Peace Commission ar

rived in Washington the day before

Christmas and Judge Day deliv- ]
ered the treaty to President
McKinley. In presenting this 1110

mentous document. Judge Day, as

chairman of the commission, said it (
represented the earnest efforts of tne
American representatives at Paris, and
that it was submitted with the hope

that it would redound to the peace,
credit and glory of the American na-
tion. Accepting the treaty from the
hands of Judge Day, the President re-

sponded with heartfelt thanks and con-,,i

gratulations to the commission a# a
body and to the members individually.

He spoke of all that had been accom-
plished and of the happy method by
which di fficult questions had been ad-
justed. The formal ceremony of de-
livering the treaty to the President oc-

cured in the blue room and lasted half
an hour.

HAlUtlsm ltG.

On Monday, Gov. Hastings appointed
Dimner Beeber of Philadelphia to suc-

ceed the late Judge Reeder on the Sti-
prem bench. This made Gilkeson mad
and he resigned his ottioe as Banking
Commissioner, and the Gov. appointed
G. M. Dayies, of Carbon county to take
his place. Judge Beeber s commission

will run until January. 1900.
The Capitol Commission will ask the

incoming Legislature for three-million
dollars to complete the new State

Capitol.
Representatives Dindinger and Moore

went to Harrisburg during the latter

I part of last week.

Harmony and Zelienople.

Ed. Winter of Zelianople has been
sick for a week and on Monday was
found at bis place of business in Hai
mony.

Rev. P. J. Slonaker of.Zelienople was
sick for two weeks.

Rev. Fulcason of Warren O. preached
in the Grace Reformed church in Har-
mony last Sunday as supply.

Win. Stamm at Eidenau purchased a

piano and gave it to his wife for a

Christmas present-

Russel Barnhart son of J. J. Barnhart
near Harmony, is home on vacation
from college at Tiffin Ohio.

Geo. L. JIAJJIC recently bought a
piano for his daughter Bertha.

Prof, Painter of the Chicora &(<!»,,ol
was a caller in onr towns on Wednesday
of last week.

Charley Kelley has an (slsbfn'fltelv
carved ivorv napkin ring which his
brother the Rev. John Kelly, presented
to him, having brought it from China
ftbent four weeks ago.

Miss Josit) Beam of St. Xavier's Col-
lege Pittsbnrn in bOMV Harmony din-

ing the holiday vacation.

Jere Dixon and Tom Kennedy drlllet*
of the W' Va oilfield were home dur-
ing the holiday*.

A citizens meeting was huld ill the
Harmony opera house on Tuesday bven
ing of last week at which resolution* of
protest were passed opposing the sitt-
ing ot tb<? new gas meter contracts; a
committer- of three promiment citizens
was appointed tu a tut that the Patterson
Natural Gas company btitJe by the
agreemert upon which their kijtht pf
way is based in Harmony borough.

M»>. H- W. Barae and son Edgar re-

turned on Tuesday evening from a ten
days visit with relative* in .Marietta. < >.

Miss Olive Hartung of Harmony >\u2666
turned last week from a visit with her '
aister Mrs. Dr. Button of Hubbard, O.

Henry }J. Wise was given a surprise
birthdaydinne*' .on New Years, theevent
beiiiK his 4.">th anniversary. A number
Butlerites were [1 resent

Mrs. E. H. Kie-s nut) daught<y
ie of Harmony returned on ,Sunday fro t/f
9 visit with relatives in Butler.

Mrs. Benjamin Wise and son Frank
of New Bright,''>n were in Harmony this
week the guests of r.ola fives

Miss Lottie J. Weigleof HafMOR)" en
. tertained 30 of the youug folks of Har

mony and Zelienople ou Xmas Monday
pvening in honor of her cousin .Miss

? Ste'la Weigle of Evans City. Dancing
was tbt» chief amusement the mnsic be
ing fnrniolied by the Zelienople Guitar

, Club. At 10 o eloek* painty lunch was
served and at 13 o'clock th* £3fsts de-
parted giving assurance that tht

3 ion was most enjoyable.
Key. Vibert of Mass. is holding a ser

ies of temperance meetings this week
alternative iu Jji.e Harmony M li.
church and the Zelin.i.pje 1". P. church.
He is here under the auspices of W.
C. T. U.

nfc.VTHS.
ROWAN At bis home in Cranberry I

twp.. Dec. 189*. John Rowan.aged

7* years.
Mr Rowan died suddenly. He was i

in his usual health that morning: went -
to his barn, and was found lying dead 1
by his wife.
"Mr. Rowan was born Jan. 13 1820 i

lie was brought over the mountains at 1
the age of 4 years by his parents He
was married in I>4'J. They had five <

' children, three of whom are living. He ]
was always an active church worker
and was an Elder of the Plains Presby-
terian Church for in years, and Sunday

1 School Superintendent for many years.
! He was buried near the church on |
| Christinas morning, hi- pastor. Rev. H. ;
! E. Snyder, conductert the services.
ROBB?At his home in Oakland twp., i

Sunday morning. Jan. 1. 1890, Isaac !
Robb, Esq., aged s* years, 8 months (
and 8 days.
Thus with the beginning of the year

passes away another, and one of our ,
oldest, pioneers of this county. Born ?
in 1810 he had almost liyed through the
century. His parents came from West- ,
nioreland county in I*ll. Isaac Robb j
was one of the "best known and most
respected citizens of the county.

When a young man he purchased one

of what was known as the "pine tracts J
of land in. now. Oakland twp and by
labor and industry cleared off the forest ;
trees and made much of it fit for culti-
vation and the habitation of man. He
at one time, about 1537, was elected a ?
commissioner of the county, and held j
other posts of trust. Always cheerful j
kind and obliging, a good Christian ,
man, he was respected by all who knew
him. He leaven three sons, ( hristy
who lives upon part of the old
farm. Elliott of Franklin twp, and
William, we believe, lives now in Ne-
braska. Also two married daughters.
Mrs (t W Moser ami Mrs NewtonCnris '
tie of Concord twp. His remains were

buried in what is known as the North
Butler Presbvterian burying ground on

ths 3d inst.
'

All left behind him pay
tribute to his character.
GRAHAM At her home on Locust St. i

Butler. Dec. 30, 1-V.is, Mrs. Sarah Gia j
ham, widow of John B. Graham,dec dj 1
in her 9<>th year.
Three children, Walter L. Graham, j 1

Esq. of Butler, Robert Graham of j
Meadville and Mrs. Louisa Stoddard of '
California, survive her.
MOQINNIBB At his bone in Bm

Claire, Dec. 28. 18!ts, George McGin-
niss. aged 30 years.

CAMPBELL?At his home in Butler
twp., Dec. 27. 1898, Andrew G. Camp- '
bell, in his ?")7th year.
Mr Campbell had been in poor health

from shortly after his term expired as
Sheriff, his trouble being located in his
stomach.

He was born in Concord twp., served
in the Civil War in the 134th Reg. Pa.
Vols, and afterwards kept store at
Bovdstown and other places. He was

elected Sheriff in is«.*:i and filled the of-
fice satisfactorily. His wife, nee Hutch-
ison, and si* children survive hiiw

His funeral was largely attended par
ticnlarly by Grand Army men anil < Md
Fellows.
DUNCAN- At her home in Bellevue,

Allegheny coqnty, Dec. 22, 18!)M,'Miss
Mary Duncan, aged f >?"> years.

JARDIN- At his home in Centre twp..
Dec. 23, 18i»8, John Jardin, aged 83
years.

O'BRIEN?At her home in Wilkins
burg. Dec. 21 lS'Js. Mrs Elizibet'n
O'Brien, mother of W. H. O'Brien of
Butler, aged 80 years.

MORALL?In Pittsburg. Dec. 24 18!I3.
Miss Annie Morall, of Butler.

McWILLIAMS?At the home of W.
F. Pierson in Wellsville, Kas , Dee.
11, IS'JM. Samuel McWilliams, aged 81
years.
He formerly lived in Franklin twp.

this county, and went west with his
daughter two years ago.
WIEST?At his ham? on S. Wishing

ton St., Butler. Deo. 24, 1808, L.;o

Anthony, sou of George Wiest, aged
2 years aud 4 months.
The internment was In the Catholic

cemetery, Dec. 28th.
GLENN?At her homr» in West Sun-

bury, Dec. 21, 18'.)8, Rachel, wife of
Win. C. Glenn, aged about 70 years.
Besides her husband, she is survived

by three sons and a daughter. Her re-

mains were buried in the Presbyterian
cemetery at that ola:*3 on the 231.

11l M P?At her honje in Summit twp |
Dec 21, 181)8, Mrs. Rinjp, \\-ido\v of
John Rimp, aged 59 years.
Mrs. Rimp was a sister of Mrs.

Phil Weisner of Butler, and the mother
of Mrs. Lewis Porter, and Charley and
Ed Rimp of Herman.
KELLY?At her home near Coylesville,

Dej. 2"). 1898. Mrs. (.'has. Kelly, aged
3,> years.

TINTSMAN At her home in Mmbly-
creek twp , Dec. 31. 18!>8, Mrs. Sam
uel Tinstman, aged about 50 years.
She was a daughter of Daniel Ejeigh

ley. dec'd. Her husband and several
children survive her

WAGNER At his home on South Mc -j
Kean street Jan. 5, 1899, Geophard i
Wagner aged about 70 years.
Mr Wagner was Butler's oldest and

best known painter.

OBITI'AKy iVOTK-S.

Senator .lustis h Morrillof Vermont
died at his burnt; iq Washington D
Dec 27. is'.i*. He wau in his >'*th year,
had served continonsly in the Senate
for 31 years and was its senior member,
in the Souse and Senate continonsly for
44 years. His death was caused by
pneumonia and grip. He was called
tlim '.'Father of the Senate".

'Bab' is dead '}er name was Mrs
Isabel Mallon, and her death was <? iijs-
ed by grip and pneumonia in New York
city on Thursday the 27th nit. Her
oleVep letters will be missed by thous
ands of readeta.

Judge Howard J. Lieeder of tlje Sjti
perior court of Penn'a died at his home
ip F.aston Dec3S He was a veteran of the
Civil war, a graduate of Harvard Law
School, find hefori: his electiqn tq the
Superior bench had been judge Qf the
Northampton! county district.

Jonn W. Chalfant of the Spang 1t
Chalfant iron and steel firm of S'aarps
burg and Etna, died at his home in Al

I legheny City Dec 2S, in his 72d year.

j Judge f. Carroll Brewster of Phila-
I delpbia, on Friday dropped dead in a

j railroad coach while 011 his way to

; Florida, lie had just recovered from a

\u25a0 j severe attack of grip and was going

I j south for his health. He was a noted
' orator, an able lawyer and th«? author

,I qt several law look's He' had filled the
I offices of solicitor of Philadelphia, At
pjrnev (jeneral of Penn'a and judge of

I ('ouinioii Pjeas cuijrl

, ' Elizabeth (laugtitHF <'( -laiijej and
Elizabeth Cunningham cjecensiud 'it
Penn twp., was born on the first day

f of January 1821, was married to James
> B. Hill on the 17th day of June 1845.

nnited with the Presbyterian
church of Butk f ly, the year 1H52.

[ The lived in Pehn twp. uutil Uctobyr
c 1800. They moved to the neighbor

' . >d of Frc.-port Armstrong <!d in May
'\u25a0 ] jijijr, thev moved to Taina Co lowa,

j jlyv") they' ti)oyp<t I'j N; < raska
Kli/abefh Hi|j died at- l.ei htjtye iji.ai

I I Huxley, Custer (o. Nell Dpi- l«|ti| >,t

pneumonia. She leaves a husband and
. I eight, children to mourn her death, four
I, I sons and four daughter* 1 , grown to man

n' womanhood, are all married
; Were all p«ssj. af the funeral except

a 1 youngest daughter wn<> li.e_ r ' incoln
'? i was detained at home on aVcoAflft u>
II j sickness in her family. Deceased was a

\u25a0 member of the M. E. church at the time
' !otte r iji.uth She requested the funer-

| al sermon jueaebea al her tjoiiie from
11 I (he 33 verie qf <jtU chapter 6f >|at-

th|<>ir

e , Mrs Joseph Cnnit»ei|a lid of ('nnepfd
e ' twp, died this morning.

I

100 Bcses in a
la peculiar to a 1 f Krvt+lo
oniy of Hood's S \u25a0 WUIIIC

V» ijjln, and IB proof i \u25a0 sis: erior strength
'1 f)un±itiiiiy. Th > ? is more curative

I power iii i*. v » » f Sarhaparilla
Hny r. 'Tiiiv tact,

un<*(}uall<a fifi'M'-i i'f < j»n)VCB lljc

best medicine for n! 1 blood (linefUMH* !<?

d glnrkA C* -Sassa-
rlOOy S parilla

re Tlf ono True HIIHMIPurilli-r. AllilrugKlsts. Si.

\u25a0 \u25a0

fIOOU S i IllS Uivc, to operate, jjc.

i I'loasant Oi'i'asimi.

On Dei-. 29. is;is, the people of j
Muddycreek Presbyterian congregation \
might have literi seen leaving th. ir '
homes witii heavily ladcn«l baskets. |
smiling faces tti ? t indicated loving
hearts

It has lieen said that All roads lead
to Rome," but on this occasion all roads .
led to Rey. Oliver's

This was the day arranged for by the j
congregation to visit their estimable j
pastor.

By noon a goodly representation <»t |
the congregation had arrived, though
many had been detained at home by
sickness and the inclement weather

The ladies haying taken possesion of
the spacious kitchen and dining room,

in due time dinner was announced: a

dinner such as ran only be gotten up
when artists of the culinary profession
come together

The day was spent in pleasant dis-
course until a late hour when the meet-
ing was called to order by electing .1 R
McJunkin to the chair and J H Timblin
secretary

After prayer by Rev Oliver, R C
Thompson was called upon anil in a neat

little speech presented to their pastor
and his good wife a number of articles
of household use. beside feed, flour,
potatoes, etc. by the congregation Rev-
Oliver accepted these gifts in a few well
chosen words in which he referred to
them and previous gifts as constant

reminders of the good will, love, and
appreciation ot the donors, as a atim
ulns. a voice speaking bidding h:m
God speed

The good effect of tli." social was so

apparent that a motion was made and
carried to lie sociable again, this time
at the home of J IIDavis, on Jan 12.

AT SA\ T FIJAWISI O last Friday Mrs.

Botkin nf poisoned-candy fame was con-
victed of murder in the.first degree,and
sentenced to the pen. for life.

IV V\\ (Mill.

While Joseph McCall was driving
home with a load of coal one evening
last week, three men held him up and
on his refusal to give them his money,
pulled him off the seat and beat him
outrageously Three of bis ribs were
broken, his shoulder dislocated, both
eyes blacked and an ear almost cut off.
Mr Me( all could not identify his assail-
ants.

Edward Chantler of Tarentum is vis-
iting his parents.

Frank McCall has recovered from a
severe two-weeks illness aud is able to
be at work again.

Samnel Lardin has moved to Lardin
town where he has opened a coal bank
on land he recently purchased there.
He has orders for 100,000 bushels.

AT PHILADELPHIA on the 22nd ult
Admiral Schley was presented with a

beautiful sword. A large audience was

present. Col. Met'lure presided, and
Miss MacNeal made the presentation

speech. In replying the Admiral said:
"Let me hope with yon that, in God's

providence, it may never be drawn

without reason, but if it ever should be
so willed that it must be, it will never

be sheathed except in your greater hon
or."

Flick.

George Means and Dan Gilmore are

on the sick list with the Giippe.

George Gates is suffering the effects
of being bitten on the hand by a cat.

Edward Westerman spent last week
visiting friends in Pittsburg.

Joseph \nderson ha- erected a new
house 011 Main and James Anderson
is goiiifi to build one on Orchard Ave.

Protracted meeting at the M E church
commences Tuesday eveuing.

Wm Davis is starting to drill a well
on the S C Trimble.

George Fulton of Westmoreland Co.
formerly of Bakerstown is visiting his
cousin J N Fulton

Mrs George Gates spent Christmas
with relatives in Clarion and her sister
Miss Grace Schell returned with her

S F Johnston spent last Sunday at
H B Lobaugh's

Miss Hezlep who has been away at-
tending sctnol is home to spend the
holidays

Butler Business College.
New Management.

New Courses.
Many New Features.

In addition to the Practical Book-
keeper's Course, and the Amanuensis
Shorthand Course the toiiqwing cpurses

have been added.
Expert Accountant's Course, which

deals especially with Joint Stock Com-
pany aud Corporation Accounting, and
includes a thorough training in the ad-

justment of ''iflicuit parttieisliip and
business problems.

Reporter's Shorthand Course, which
prepares the graduate for all kinds of
shorthand and reporting work. Books
of our own publication will be used as

soon as they can be completed. The
wor'; is tlo\y jn course of preparation.
Special arrangements for those wishing
to take music. School now in stssiou
day and night. Any one wishing to

make arrangements to attend the institu-
tion will please call on or address

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,
327 S. Main St., Butler, i'a.

Peoples' Phone 371.
Bell 174.

Pianos.
W R NEWTON,

Reores nttng

The Cliickerinq-Uhase Bros. Co,

Manufacturers ot

Grand and Upright Pianos
Ihis OJH-imml an nftitv and waivrooni at N«».
IJI7 South Main Strort. Butlrr. Pa., for imt-
mant'in liea<lcjuart«T 1 for this stat*'. wluti*
you can find at all tlines a sample lot of

tlielr thre rpri/lit IManos These Pianos coin -

tllrcn from tne ffi«-tor> and soltl to you
1 l>y t l»t» manufacturer. means l a saying
in* the purchase of a Piaho. The eeh'Hrate<l

llros.' Pianos are eiu.U»rse<l 'by' al 1
leading :irtj-t- . They are fully warranted
I>y*tlo MifUufiietUl'e. These Pianos « ;|ii he

hou'ifht on easy' lerhis siiil th'e '|>Un*h;»'ser.
Piaii'»> 41H1 taken as part paynioijt
in exehahpe. Call ami see then: ami It.st
.t i,d «.theVi| thoroughly We «v:iij save
you rnoij' V in Che purchase of a ! ir-t-clas.>

?' ' '

News md Opinions
OF

National Importance

The Sum
ALONE

CONTAINS BO'lH.

Daily, by mail, - - - $6 a year
Ddilv and Sunday, by mail. $8 a year

rfhe Sujiday Sun
! js the £,uii day

jn t|ie \forki.
Price sc. a copy. By mail, $2 a year

j Address THE Sl'N, New York

I ?\u25a0
ACTIVESOI.K Ih>KS W vN'i'fci'Vkv"

wl.cre for "The >t..ry <»f th* l'hlflpplnv-
'by Mural llalst.ad. \>y «!?<?

I (iovcrimiclit as (llHrial Illstoiinn to tin' «ir

! Department. The l»ooU wa*» 'r » In at rn\

; ramus at San Pram'isi'ii. t In- ' :i '
C.-iK-r.il M- rritt it, tin- hospital" it Hoiio-

iniu'.in II.JIV rl '' I""' r,r:i " <r: "?

jat Muiill'i." li, J'lr /r'siHV nj rtt, p« »Hl>

j Aiitiinai'i.) on tif 1'? ' j J '? V'Vii r i'i' pi'»vr\ and tu the »???»! il, i. yt'i
of Manila. H.MMit/a f«»l Mim-iM"*

? original pictures taken by uoverninciit D 10-

ti'Craph. rs mi th- spot. L.arKC IHH.U I-.JWJ pri.'i s. Illc pmflts. I r-inlit l>al<l- Jrttlit
. irlvi-n. Drop all trasliy unofticlal war l*K>ks.

i out tit fn - Ailiinss. I. T Barber. Se.-y.,
I Insurance ISIdK-> Chicago,

_ ... . .

ROYALEST.
T ABSOLUTELY PURE

Makes the food more'delicious and wholesome
»QV»L

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
Administrator's Sale! '

By virtue of :in ortlor and decree of th«*
Orphans' < * >urt of Batler county. Pa., n>a«l« t
at c>. C. No. W. IHM\ TVrm. W*>. the unih-r e
sbrn«*<l. administrator of Kli/alwtli Baker. 11

late of Middlesex twp.. Butler County, Pa.. v
de«**d.. willexpose to sale at public outery a

on tlio premises, on v

Wednesday, January 18, 1899,
At 11 o'clock a. m of said day, thr following
d«*>«*rii»ed real ate. to-wit:

A LL*T hat certain Pl«'l*T\ parc«*l and tract OF ,
land situau iu Middlesex twp.. Butler T'o..

bounded «»n tin- north by kinds of 8., B. y
Harbison, on the easl by lands «'f Win.
Thompsi ind Win. A. kson, on the south by
lands of Wm. Allison and Harrison Grant
and on the west by lands of James Baker;
containing forty-three ? 4:i> acres, more or |
less, and having thereon erected an old log T
hi>use and frame *

TL KMS OR One-third cash upon
confirmation of sale and the balance in two E
equal annual installments with interest, . :
secured by INMD and mortgage upon the I

containing usual clause of sol fa, I V
attorney's commission ofper cent, for col- , A
le TI<M. ..

SAM I'EL A. LESLIE.
ADM'r of Ellzal>eth Baker. /iee'd.. ?

Itakerstown. I'U.
WII.i.IAMS ,v MITCIIKI.I,Alt'ys.

IKv. 15. I>'>.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order and dee re e of the

Orphans' Court of Butler county. Pa., made
at No. :FTI. Mar«*h term. of said Court the
und'Tsigned administrator of the estate of
James Criswell, late of Adams township. «'\u25a0>. 1
and State aforesaid, dec'd.; willoffer sale at T
public vendue on the premises, on T

Saturday, January 14,1899, '
At 1 o'clock P. M-. of said day. all that cer- J
tain trict of land situated in Adams twp..
But ler Co.. St.ate of Pennsylvania. Ixmnded
north by lands of Coovert heirs and Samuel ]
Park, cast by lands of San»uel L*ark and lb .
S. T». Sterrett. south by lands of John Barr
and Win. Purvis, and west by lands of T. \V.
Kennedy's heirs, Newton Lertlng and

, Coo vert heirs; containing I"»ii AI'RES. KM
perches: with '1 frame dwelling houses, one .
nearly new: J«MMI bank barn and other out-
buildings. 2 orchards. Land SITUATED L 2 mile
from Mars and H mile from L>owneyville on

P. \ W. Uy. Convenient to churches and
schools. Land in good coudltlon and well 1
watered.well adapte<L t«> stock-raising or gen-
eral farming nurposes.su pi>osed to LIE oil and
gas territory if developed. This land will IK*
sold either as a whole or in two pieces, each J
with dwelling house and orchard thereon. ,
one piece containing 101 acres and 99 perches
and the other." >- acres and perches.

TEKMS OF SALE One half the purchase
money to be paid on confirmation or sale by
the Court, and the other half in one year
thereafter, with interest, to IK* secured by
bond and mortrage on tin* premises with 1
usual waivers and attorney's commission.

UOBKKT K 11>I>. Adm'r.,
Mars, Pa

Mc.lt NKIN v'v tiAURHKATII. Att'ys.

Auditor's Notice.
RN re. Ist Partial Account In the Orphan's
of Owen llrudy Jr., Ail- T'ourt of Uutler
niinlslrat or I>f I OVT'II I'ouniy. I'a.. No.
Brady Sr.. ilrrraseil. 31. Mari'H T.. IHU9.

Now. to-wil. IHI day of HecrmlH-r. IS'.is.
on motion of Levi M. \\ ise, Ks<J.. Attorney
fur accountant, the Court appoints Geo. \\ .
KLEESCR Ksq.. an auditor to report "distribu-
tion of the funds in the hands of said ac-
countant to and anions the parties entitled
thereto. BY THE COURT.
Ut Tt.EU ('OT'NTY ss:

Certified from the record tiiis 22nd day of
Dec.. IS9S.

IS VAC MCAI-S.
Clei k (L. O.

I willattend to the duties of the above ap-
pointment at my office In Butler. I'a., on
Saturday, the 21st day of January, IS»9, at 10
o'clock a, M., of which all parties interested
willtake notice.

GEO. W. I'I.EEIIKtt.
Auditor,

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given, that the part-

nership between Noble Montgomery and
Ida M. Mitchell, under the iirtn of Mont-

gomery & Co., owners of the Drug Store
in Butler, Pa., ktiowp as people's
Pharmacy was dissolved on the i6tli day
of December, A. I). 189S, by mutual con-
sent, the said Ida M. Mitchell buying the
interest of s.iid Noble Montgomery in
said Drug Store All debts owing to

said partnership are to be received by
the said Ida M. Mitchell, and all de-
mands are to be presented to the said Ida
M. Mitchell, who is to setll and pay
the same, she assuming all Jehts of said
partnership.

NOBI.E MONTGOMERY,
IDA M. MITCHKM;.

Dec. 16, 1898.

NOTICE
The general meeting of the Farmers'

Mutual Fire Insurance Co., of Hannahs-
town and vicinitywill be held on Satur-
day, January 14th, at 1 o'clock, p.
m.. at the creamery building, in Delano.
AH members are cordially invited to at-

tend.
PROGRAM.

1. Report of the President of the af-
fairs and standing of the company.

2. Reading by the Secretary of the
Charter and By-Laws if so desired.

3. Flection of lour directors to serve

for three years. I-RKI). WITTK, Pres.
A. KBAI'SE. Sep'y.

Delano, pec.

Notice to Stockholders.
There will be a meeting of the stock-

holders' of the Worth Mutual Fire In-

surance Co., in the school house in West
Liberty, on the second Saturday of Jan.,

1899, ljeing the 14th day of said month.
For the purpose of electing officers for

ensuing year and what other busi-
ness may come up.
|as. HITMI:HKKY,Pres.

S. 1. TAYLOR, Secy ,
\Vest Liberty.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIQE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Pearson Covert, dec'il., late of Brady
twp., Bi|t)er Co , Pa., having been grant-

ed to the Hudpysigned, all persons know-

ing til-mselves indebted to said estate

will please make immediate payment,
and any haying claims against the same

will present them duly authenticated for

settlement to

A. L. COOPER, Admr.,
Slippery rock, P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa.
RALSTON & GREER, Att'ys.

"

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

W. p. Smith, dec' 4, late of Centre twp.,
Butlpr Co., Pa., having t)een granted to

the ti[idersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment, and
any having claims against the same will
present tfieip duly authenticated for
setilfl.iient to

THOMAS R. IIOON,
RVERKTT L. RAI.SION,

Ex'rs.,
Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters testament.irv on the estate of

lames 4. Gallagher, dec'd, late of Cal'
ayeras Cp , California, having been
graniefl to the undersigned, all ptrsons
k,noting theipselyes indebted to said
estate will please make Immediate p-jy
tnents, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated io. payment to

LOT WILSON,
Adm'r.,

Prospect, Pa.
RALSTON GREER, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Letters of administration 0:1 the estate

of George Mider, dec'd., late pf
riinton Butjer Co-, Pa. having
(>eeu granteij tvj tlje all
pprgfjns knowing themselves indebted to

\u25a0 taid estate will ( .lea_e uuke l»ni|(edjate
payment, and any having claims ugalnst
said estate will present them duly

authenticated for paj ment to
MRS. LOUISA MILLER,

Adm'x.,
Saxouburg, Pa.

. McJrNKIJ* & 1 TAI. iRKATH, Attv's.

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The Ford farm in twp., near

Miljei-.li'wp j. for sale It contains
I about is.Vi'etV. (.? !°

good condition *»«»r le,:i,» m.jkHre a
his officf

tiubecribe lor tLe C'TIZSN.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of John H. Peters, ilec'd., late of Cliuton
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

MRS. ADALINKPETERS,
Adm'x.,

Riddles X Roads.
Butler Co., Pa.

S. F. & A. L. BOWSER, Att'ys.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

John Crowe, dec'd, late of Forward
twp.. Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having c'aims against said estate
will present them, properly authenticat-
ed for settlement to

REV. S. J. CROWE,
Warren, 0.,

JAS. M. DOI THETT,
Brownsdale,

Ex'rs.
W. D. BRANDON, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary 011 tlie estate of

David E. l'earce, dec'd., late of Butler
twp., Butler Co., Pa., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing thiAnselves indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment,
and any having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for
pa) ment to

CURTIS S. PEARCE, or
MARY J. STEM-EL,

Ex'rs.,
Butler, Ta.

COULTER & BAKER, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Lizzie Baker, dec'd., late of Middle-
sex twp., Rutler Co , Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will please make immtd'ate pay-
ment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

SAMUEL A. LESLIE, Adm'r.,
Bakerstown, Pa.

WILLIAMS& MITCHELL, Att'ys.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the estate

of Mrs. Valeria Sullivan, dec'd., late of
Buffalo twp.. Bntler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOHN Q. A. SULLIVAN, Adm'r.,
Sarversville, Pa,

H. H. GOUCHER, and
JOHN C. GRAHAM, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on the esttte

of John M. Crooks, late of Middlesex
township, Butler county, Pa., dec'd.,
having been granted to the undeisigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

WM. R. THOMPSON, Adm'r
McFann P. (_)., Butler Co., Pa.

J. D. MARSHALL, Att'y.

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
The best, of horses and first class rigs al-

ways on hand and for hire.
Best accommodations In town for perma-

nent boarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A good class of horses, both drivers and

draft liorsfs always on hand ,n|d for sa(e
under a full guarantee; and horses iMluglit
upon propel- notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
Telephone, No. 219.

WASHINGTON
SEMINARY-

WASHINGTON. PA.
Boat dins and Hay Scliqol for liirls. New

aud Elegant Building ready for Kail Term.
Regular. College I'repatatory. aud Elective
CuIUM-.. Sperjal advantages |n MllM' 1
blui'lltlou ai.H A 11. I 01 catalogue address

MIIS. M. N McMILLAN.Principal.

New House. New Furniture

Central Hotel,
MR. JENNIE NIXON, Proo' *

< Ippqsite Court House.

Ne*t Door lo Park Thpatre

SO YEAM'

lln k I 1

DESIGNS
' "FT? ?

COPYRJGHTS Ac.
Anvone sending a sketch and description may

oulolcly ascertain out opinluti free whether an
Invention IS prohaWy paten Table. F>*mnunlca-
itons strtctly confident W. Handbook on RAIENFT!
pent free. Oldest AKOII(TYF<»R G^MRLTIK R;
\u25a0 I'atents taken TTH-.JQFFH Munn A CO. TECERSP
sptcuu notice Withoul cha»«e. In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Unr^tc^IffMrou"'nK'e«U BoVd nlnXiti
MUNN iCo aeißreads. New York"

prqucli omi;e, is f St., WasUWiKf"'!, Ht"

MciJANIHIiSS' (lEAVKCITRE
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days, if
used according to directions, and if it
does not do what I claim for it, I will
refund the atijount'pajd and no charge*

will he tj)ailc for the (reati)jeiH. Thp
fqllovvinj; testimqt)ials are the
proof of the itjeilicines pfJWLr to ct^re;

V j:
Utler, fl.i., is 93-

Jdr. A. J. McCandless:
On the 2nd day of April, 1592 I com-

menced to use your new cure for one of
mv horses that had the heaves very had,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forty days and the h )rse did not

show any signs of a return of them. It is
now abVV.I a year since I quit giving the
medicine ana the hofsp has' '.'eyer sHnwed
i>ny sign of heaves, aud I feel satisfied
that lie is properly cured.

W C. Criswell.
t4tler, P4., April.}o , «*>«s
A, J. MpCandleiS'

j U;)vc used your {leave Cure and
tind it will do the work if uticil accord,

ine to directions. Voury truly,
I. B. McMillin.'

A< TI\K SOLK'ITOUi" WANTED EVERY-
wIu re for "Tin story of the I'hillppines" '

liv Vuran llal.stead, eoniralssloued by the .

1: . in?it a-Official lli>toriau t.? the War |
iJi p .iti;,.i... TI ? book >: s written In army ?
i Mtjifismt Sun I'runc'wo, mi liui l'aoiKc r lt{i1
liiiier, I Merr:tt. In tin h.-iSpVtaiSi at II"no- I
:ti 111 ill lliuuf Ivoug.tn the trein-lics \u25a0
at Manila, in 'he insnrcent camps »HI|I
S ulnnliiil.on the diN'U aif the o|ytnpla with I
Kettey afid In flu''r iar of battle nt tin- fall

1 'f MijHllr. llonan>a for Hrjir.tulrf
:'ii IMe ? T >k't^UerfliV\u25a0.ii 1 ntei t, ulnj-

pun -.
Illg piolits. rrelglit paid. Credit

given. Drop all trashy unofll'ia! war Imoks.
Out lit fr«'e. Address, !'? T. lla Ix r. Sec'y., '
Star lnsurauce UlUg., Chicago. I

IHAPPYI
<>New Year Sale \

Going On ?

This Month, /

\ ALLODD LOTS will be placed f
J oil oar First floor and the price* C
N we will offer theui at will make J
i this sale a strand money saving \
V triumph for yon. J
J It's a stork in perfect touch X |
\ with Fashion's requirement nnd t
I not old. out of date stuff whictaC
\ has accumulated for years J
/ Simply a case of too many goods \
V and many odd lots of usefu! and »

J reliable merchandise that we J '
\ want to convert into cash. Many V
t of the prices we (jnote will appear / i
\ ridiculously low. but we simply £
f name prices that will move the /
V goods quickly Come and investi- V
/ gate for yourself, and don't buy Q\ unless you find that we are doing f
1 exactly what we claim. 1 i

f Decorated Dinner Sets ?

) at sl2. 50. )

J Twenty sets. 8 styles of decora-1
S tions. 112 pieces in each set. l>est \
% English goods made; price was/
V SIB.OO. V

} Book Case, )

J Mahogany Finish. j
\ At SIO.OO. ?

f < llass doors, nicely polished, f
/ brass trimmings; price was $20.00 \

$ Parlor Tables S
N At*5.00. \
C Solid mahogany, well made, C
} pattern top: price was SIO.OO. )

2 Parlor Tables /

S At $3.50)
j Mahogany finish, oval top. well 1
C made: price was 95.00. I

\ Odd Chairs ?

\ At $5.00. /

v Must be sold; some were SIO.OO, J
V others sl-2.00 and $15.00. There N

) are half a dozen styles to select JC from, but only one of each kind. C

/ Framed Pictures \
} At $1.50. ?
\ They were $3.50. $1.50 ami j
/ $."i.00; your choice while they last C

» at $1.50. /

S CAMPBELL /

{ TEMPLETONX
) BUTLER. PA. X )

1831 1899

coiura jmiiiwi
lit I'll Wnlninl I,ltyip>r.

JNDISPEN=ABLB TO

ALL COUNTRY RESIDENTS
WHO WISH TO

KEEP UH WITH THE TIMES.

Single Subscription, $2,
Two Subscriptions, $3.50.

P'our Subscriptions, $6.

FPCUL INBOCEMEHTS TO RAISERS OF
LARGE CLUBS.

Write for Particulars oil this Point.

Free till Jan. 1 to New Subscribers
for 1899.

It will l>e seen that the difference be-
tween the cost of the COUNTRY GHNTLE-
MANand that of other agricultural week-
lies (none of which even attempts to

cover the agricultural news of th-- day)
may readily by reduced, by making up a

small Cli?b, to

LESS THAN V CRNT A WEKK

Does such a difference as that justify
yon in contenting yourself with some
other paper instead of having the best?

SEND FOR SPECIMEN COPIES,

Which will be mailed Free, and compare
them with any other rural weekly; it
will not tak- long to see the difference.
Ajldresq

LATHER TUCKER & SON,
Albany N. Y

LOOK AT THE LABEL
PnHttui on your pajier, (or on th e
wrapper in which it conies,) for
a brief but exact statement of
your subscription account. The
date to which you have paid is
clearly given. If it is a past date

a remittance is in order, and is re
spectfully solicited- Remember
the subscription price, SI.OO a

year. Don't send money in an

ordinary letter it will be at your
own risk. Use money order or
registered letter, Remit to

W. C NEUJ.EY,
Butler, Pepna.

£3§T If the date is not changed \yithhi
three weeks write and ask why

Butler Savings Bank
Butler, Pa.

Capital - f60,000.00
Surplus and Profits - - $150,000

JOS. LJPUKVIS President
J HENRY TROUTMAN Viee-Prenident
WM. CAMPBELL, .lr Caihur
LOUIS B.STF.rN leller

niKKCTOUS -JOSEPH 1.. Pip-vis, J. Henry
Tro'Uinan, W. 1). llraniiqn. W. A. STI in. J. S.

PSRAOL>e|I.
T!ie Itutlvr Savings ll:tnk Is the Oiliest

imikldß JnsVttuUiirtn BiHlerPHuiity.
(Mineral banking business transa« ltd.

We solicit accounts of oil producers, mer-
chants, farmers and others.

Allbusiness cnlrusved to us will receive

prompt attention.
Interest paid on time deposits.

THK

Buller Count) National Bank,
I3utler Penn,

Capital paid in - r- F 1 J0.000.00
Sv(tplus sn<} Promts - >t'4>64?-S7
Jos. .President; J. V. Ri{.ts,
Vice President; C. Bailey. Cashier;
John G. McMarlin, Ass't Cashier.

/ general banking buslne transacted.
Interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved security.

I We Invite you to open an account with this

IVUTEI'TJRS Hon. Joseph llartman. Hon.
I W. S. Waldnni. L»r. .V M. ll>">v.-r. 11. Mr- ,
: Sweeney. K. K. Abrams. V. P. Collins I. <?

Smith, Ijeslle P llailett, M. W i
IW, 11. L.rkln, John Humphrey, Ur. J 1M.-l'andiess. Hen- Mawtli. I' vl M. W 1S«
' J. V. Kltt'

I «;f«-ai
Is crpated J>y ?C- ' }--\u25a0 'P

theria and croup, because its cures ate
like magic. 50 cents. A. I \u25a0 Hoxsie,

? Buffalo, N. Y. »

PROFESSIONAL CARUS

V EU'TON BLACK,

ATTOKJ EY AT LAW
Ofticr on Soulli l>iamon<! Street.

nil. GOUCHER.
? ATTORNKY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

4 LEX RUSSELL.A ATTORNKY AT LAW.
Office- with Newton Black, Esq. South

Diamond Street.

POULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYS A 7 LAW.

Room 8., Armory buiUliti0 .

TOHN \V. COULTER,
t) ATTOR NKY -AT-LAW.

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or
Butler County National Bank.

1 B. BKEDIN,
T) ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

4 T. BLACK,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room J. ?Armory building.

I M. PAINTER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office between PostofF.ce and Diamond

0 11. PIERSOL,
O. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

F. L. McQUISTION,
"

. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,
Office near Court House.

DR. C. ATW'ELL,
Office 106 W. Diamond St., [D'.

Graham's old office.]
Hours 7to 9 a. m. and 1 to 3 and 7 to

8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. R. B. HUNT,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
240 South Main St.

VT H. BROWN,
II. HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

QAMUELM. BIPPUS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

T BLACK,
IJ. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

p M. ZIMMERMAN
VJ ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Main st eet, over Cily

Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER,

137 E. Wayne St., office hours. 10 to
12 a. m. 1 and to 3 p, m.

V McALPINE.
V . DENTIST,

Now permanently in Bickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

H\V. WICK,
. PENTIST.

Has located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dental
work.

DR J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction?No Gas--Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No. 1. new Bickel build-
iug.

] J. DONALDSON,
TF, DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-
ialty. Office over Miler's Shoe Store.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
DENTIST.

Gold Fillings Painless Extraction of
Teeth and ArtificialTeeth without plates
a specialty, Nitrous o*ide or Vitalised Air
or Local inesthetics used.
Office over Millers grocery, east of Low-

;y house.

DR. W. P. MCILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at illEast Jefferson St.,

Oppoiite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods

WM. WALKER. J- s WICK

Walker & Wick,
?OBKEKAI. DEAI.KHS IN-

REAL ESTATE,
OIL PROPERTIES
LIFE INSURANCE, ETC.

A ETTIRIH Bnnsun. OFF. Po«romci

L. S McJUNKIN,

Insurance and Real Estate
Agent.

117 E. JEFFERSON.
BUTLER, - PA.

M. C. WAGNER,
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER.

139 South Main stieet

Over Shaul & *«st's Clothing Store

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director.
307 S. Main St., Butler

1 D. L. CLEELAND, *

< Jeweler and Optician, \

< 125 S. Main St, )
Butler, Pa.

\

T«e
»1 uu I» r year If palil U| ntli'TWHt

$1 x! w[ll l«: clianfru , . .
\HVRIFTIS|)IO KATJ:S?One tpch, one t|p}(

|i; ea<*n sul>H?Hiueni iiiser-iIOD cents

Auditors' and divorce notices $4 each; eiec-

utors' and administrators* notices f-'i
estray aud <iis.s<»lutit«ii notices IB each. lw*ad-

in« not Ices 10 rents a line for first and 5 cents
f«»r ea**ii subsequent insertion. Notices
among local news items 1"» cents a line for
e u'li insertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,

resolutions of respect, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of Scents
a line, money to accompany the order, ieven
vronls of prose make a utie.

Kates fop standing cards ifnu job woj-k op
application.

ATI aclveVtlsing is due after Insertion
and i}U transient advertising oe paid
for In advance. . , #

...

All communications intended PUtm« 4"
tion In ibis pap« r must H' J'Vtilt'real namp of the writer, not for PtfMfctfs
ti m bu. a uuaiuntee jiftfihllfftHM»apashould
rea« h us not later than Tuesday evening.

I Vat 1) notices must l»e accompanied by a
osuoiislble name.

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

p. J.. KIPKPATPIQK,
*

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House, Butler, Pa.
»


